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OUR HOME f lELl). .«o«. of thank, were | in this work. Many o. car™
th“ auk sister board was set in be- parsed up to the Reneral agents and members
tween her two older sisters, tl'C Ob oOldals of the road for special but are averse to-,such an en.-rt 

^ - - a |\,vorsaud kind attculion tlirougU- Thes- do not like mission work
ont the jouriiey. Pleasant cMii-

Mniwtd at «# (»•.
attitcond-cliwnniiiltnoUi-r.

■ Th« prlc« of OvnlliMK FjRLuhas n«w Iwen
rMuciKl to 29 CtHf pw hnnum. for each pa* 
pw r*«tinilo« of Ui« nmubef tokon_________ ____ — hr
ohurcheA or mUlvidtiaU- VUui> futDufi 
an oight-paiff, tlltistfai«4 for.a D»«re 
pUiaiioa. ana nrgu pAttora artdothera to ox- 
art tbenMlrra to onr eirc-uUlioiP

\Vg hare af»o ro>luca<l cmr atlv«rtiiiiti«r»t<‘a. 
for tha Urin> of wht- h-appUoatfon «lu»af4 be 
mada GO tha

me cotton 15611 to JCXSIS. UUttlil- Lively, »*C «vnrn*«s »«s, «...w
ni0U3 n^olutions of thank* were [in this work. Many of our church

............. ^ _ enUrt.
Thej- do not like mission work. 
They will not think about, nor talk 
abont it, nor pray about it, nor give 
to it.

iwcen mji kvvu uiuci sjakULs, va.v.
jeot -of afiiiciion tender and loving
tor both, and the mutual tie of Bap v..w . ............ -
tistsstroog and enduriug. When ipany and good accommodations

2,, rsc“
y-Q^^ixs. to do. They are content with con

tributions so meagre that every mis-

UittL ***
organizevl home and foreign boards 
before tiicy providett i Sunday- 

uuUB.«i«niu,n-. • school su;ply board. Our chil-
AUcomtaoukatiouaf.frthacoluajnjiof tbr jiiiBtfcjt-^uKireu will be amazed m 
ai»er,aiid»usut)«tU'ilonor*d?«»tUM»«itK. reading: uuf history to see howyair«r, nridsu suractuinon or «ov«iiuionu*.iHn.

c»rot!»cr matter tverrUlTiiitK p»|K‘r.»houUt 
fw »iMre«Hfd to

K*v. F.c. McConnell. G«*

Kkt. F, C. aUCONNET^ Euitor.

HOME mSSION BOAKD.
ATLANTA. GA. '

i*aK8ii>K»t:
aOYERKOBW. J. NORTaEN.OieOROiA. 

VICK-PKSSUlKirTS:
G. W. Hto*,Mo. a. H. OAMrniui.,^ 
K. W.S4J(i>*i»,S. O. H. B. GAruuerr, :r«x. 
J. S. Psux.Va, D. 1. PussKii,
M. M. Rir.*T, Ky. B. D. Ghat, xMA 
E. Y. Mvi,i,is», Mil. S. M. l'*ovKsuE,l'la.

-—''» iiriouuons SO meagre lUHGevcjy imai-
Georgia Baptists, and How to .-io,, cterprise is hampered for want 

Reach Thera, - - —  -—■ -------lot meins’and every Board strait- 
jened and distresseil in its efforts to1 iened and distresseilin its eSbrtsto

have cM i_, „„,„erically thestrimg-; limited w^rk it
IsraH, we iKiie tome the ftrUi&ti Out;^ We niu-st awaken
possible route to the promised laud ; of two millions.
Ut 118 hope lliat like them, we haie'^j^^
been led by an , nnsceu W ,,o,ding to-u'le last year book, of 
\Vliet!:-rbketbe snieUtesin oUier^ ^ ^ 0£ these 147.347 are
respects » «rUuii tnej^s^j^^ and 196.811 are blacks
shechiuah of t.od s approval stauvISj ^j^^ every six of Iter popu-

ipusioiiuc HI ore ......v/.,. «"•;(,is tindertakeii. We ninst awaken
popuiitioii of tiTO milUons.jti,<^ser>«ipk-buthow? 
as 11 Baptist memberehip, ac-^ eannot do it by papers, tracto,'

circulars—anything printed. These 
have their place. They will be read 

- ^ • by a few and do good, ! ut the
everystxof her popu-.and will not

over our ouuoi,^^ « “ »» f '>« P"P 1« influenced strongly if they do.
and sheds His divinenidunce.dong,liipust control. \ve must go to them by the liv- 
our denonnaationalhufti m no un iheir spiriiual welfare, the. j jg aflame with
mwuikable wav. clmrchea are reaponHible. ^<Hict-■ people's

ing one third of her u tell them their duty to
below tbe age of accountability. Master and the unsaved thous-

tttakable way.
T*Ue Babe in the Manger, the 

■noble, youthful Nazarene, the man 
*,4. m. Oil Calvary, all come into the cluld-

U.T.Ya.s»,K.C. .t.G.UoMASAWAV.Ark. with tile Southotii Btiptists and om
» 'l» ^T'lnuie.i.Yit r*«tr. Ka«*V- —s’.* .A.sA.'lArvtMrr ri«'*si- FllC

Y. i. » «». I,*. —V-» 

I. T. TiCHK.'<oit, Cor. S»«‘y.
Y. e. HoCosrkU., .u»’t Cot. 8«^7.
■WAUtsaDt/»..>s, Tre*.., 409 ^uiw- 

bU BuUdinff.
A. C. Bauco*» fiAoordin»,fiao’y^ ,
B. F. a^smott, Auditor.

OTKSa MAXAQKBS:
3. B- HAWTiioaax, J. C. Dasiw.,
Cko. nn-LYKR, J. M. Bum-.u-x,
JohaX M. OaacffB, M. 0. Kisaa,
S. Y. jAM«o*r, A. D. AuAia,
HaKnYMcDO!fAU.o, A. F. CooLSuaii, 
«. Q. Roy, M. if. Wki.cu,
E. L. COXSALI^ LAKilAH»BU«ROWft,

Quo. WasmoRCLARD.

seif sadiihcing inlsaiomuies. The 
child that sUkHcs our Utcr.iture Will 
never in life .separate the missiouar-

bairiJs Twni..the & __ ^
and his work, b^usc thi^ have done up to the i
learn litem, together, and forever I , multitudes
thereafter think them together while ,,
association of ideas govern human 
\honght.

Sunday-Scho^ Board.

Thk Homk Firld has wiUieased 
with increasing delight the power
ful agency for missions that our 
Convention Sunday-school litera
ture is proving itself to be. The 
long mooted difficulty confronting 
the churches is rapidly being solverl. 
It has l>eeo the queatlon of debate 
in every district association. •'**

and there remains u«s;ived a mim Iabout them. Noother agency 
her cqnnl to her entire uiembersbip. God’s appointed means
In favored . Georgia only oue-hA^U-j. „jan with a heart fullin lavorwi. v.tcorgia ojiiv “““ —a man with a heart mu
her pcov>le numbered auion^ . the; j^ve to men and loyalty to Christ, 
people of the Lord! There is ^i He will honor that above all other 
much to do in Georgia o» all that
oiu;. choici  ̂.aiid boards

the present hour, 
must be

I am the Vine —Ye arc the 
Branches*

Vines are not planted for oma- 
nieut but for fruit. >‘V fruitless 
vine is a usdesji vine. It cumliers 
the ground. It fKCupica space and 
draws uourishmeut from the earth.

—.......... ...... I which environ our churches.
done, or wc are faithless to our Irap-j hosv many such men will we 
tisnml vows and to our in Georgia to answer our
command. • 'churches? Dr Gil>san site's “not

This work mujtt begone Uy fhc| l>e con-
Baptists of Gcoigia now living I smntly engaged in this work. He

Ub below rather than above the num-

bringing forth ‘ 'nothing but Isavt?^, ’ ’ 
wblcli might and should l>e 6Ued

• A ;  —l-,..* Tin.a*by a fruit-liKtriiig plaut, Wbat 
! wonder tlr-at the Master saitb. 

Cut it down, why curolieretb the 
iebate g,omid? A IruiUess Christian is a

------ ------------ “ useless Christian. He purgelh it
the question in every anxioiw pas- jj may bring forth wiiw fruit, 
tor’s heart; How can we reach n// More fruit this year than last. This

.Alt fl*4*< . . . 'a . _ At-_ .2...V.....V}membOT with the demands of fheljg master of the vineyard
miaaion cause ? Here is the answer, This is what be hiw
quick and »impk: . „
right place. Put the children 
Sunday-school: this can be done. 
Then put missioiia into the Sunday-

is ineaiiswci.jg^pcct*. THIS IS wuat nc iia,s ................._
Begin at thei .jjjjmed for. This is the eiul lor,of the Lords wdectned 
children into S^.ftTlTworks in his viueyarirat^.WA » service.

nan Iy,* 1 ?. i; . .C .J ifhe i.s dissallsficd. disappointed, if 
men pui, unssiwtw iulu !.»*«• vammvi*/ • labors result iu no increase of 
school; this is bitfitfsaS®'wherever!p-m, (he Lord has plauued

Yon may to -k; yon may:
say it is expensive, and it is but if

These multitudes must be succeed you are shut up by 
reached and saved by the gospel. (.jj..,;,,,,a„d i,y iheconditions

I Christ commands it, and it ranst be; cliurches.

There is nobody else to do it 
we do not, the work must go uii- 
doae. and the blood of these 
unsaved thousands will be on oiir 
han.ls.

gyutyMBST.
If an honest effort. is to be made 

conimeiisnrate'wilh tlie magnitude 
of this work, what will we need to 
accoiitplish it?

Tlic first thing we need will tie to 
awake bur people to the lact tl i 
this is their work, and that they 
must heartily unite in ap effort to 
do it. We must muster every one 

into the

her required Five men of yon 
divide the white Haptists of.th. 
State cqtiallv among them would 
each have thirty tliotisaiid member* 
organized into three h^dred 
cbmclies and tourtecn asso.tiation* 
as his p.'irt. These five met. if they 
attain the end of their appointment, 
must be aided by others..

We must have much voluntary 
ilalmr performed by ministers and 
lavmeii. We must have a cam
paign of education, and ministem 
must go beyond the tiounds of their 

icougregations, and laymen must
aiu s-re,.,!..,. I temporarily leave their seculM
ICadi one, preacher and layraaii, Ipuramt.s, and go out among the

Vc s-ir Q VS vl irtrl < niw/yfYlAa i

*chool; tliJ« IS oirmg>ww« wuwcvxi the Lor^t ua.s piauuea
our Convcffdoij s^fries i* useeb working by Hfa *pint and
tbe children grow upninounded by 'HJa providence among tbe people,
♦V«A fcw-.«,d rtf tni««)rtns mid thf.V will!Kut frtr tnftr/- irtiil.

man and woman, boy and girl, 
must pfit_their shoulder to the 
wheel, “rar by one united effort 
move forward the ark of 0<«1.theemmren grow upsnriutimieo "> ;His providence among tue people, .vw-- -

the facts of missions and they will fo, fruit but for more /rnil. Lach one must labor and pray,^d 
connect Christianity and missioiai jj-does not find it, His exjaxita give and coBtiuue to _ tabor, pray 
as Ghdzha* counected them. It tsUioiw are uoi met. His^or has aiid grve "»t>' tl'*

■ ■ tailed and He is dtssaliS „jth tpbshctl. But how .shall we reach

people and tell' them aliout wbat 
Georgia Baptists must do for Geor
gia and for the country and for the 
world-

ill no other way can our people 
be informed and stimulated to prop
er real tti the I.oid’s work.

The average eoiitribution to mis- 
sionshy Oeorgia toptists ought notuselese to hope to leed men andi^,‘^d m;d'‘Heirdts«ltafie'a with !pbsncd. But bow sna.i we ^m. 

women to unite in afterlife that!,i,e results. Christ eamiot bet Oiese nml itudes of

dren to grow up regarding the reli-1u.Ls year than last. {W-or. here is Tl*’*

fcetiveforour Home and Ftireigni We had a most delightful journey them are slothful; some of them do 
Marita tlmn our S.tt.dav schiSilib, couij,mv with 0rs; Bell. Will- not know how to answer ifaeir peo- Ftorwa -Jieicas,
B^d mbest day’s: w.uk that jingham, Harvey ami Kerfoot ovcriple-, a few, and bu^a few, compara- Ulie Irahaus and elsewhere m our

yb be less Ihini -tsrroo Jjer CApttt.. 
They are abundantly able to give it. 
and every dollar of it is' sorely 
needed for the Lord’s work. That 
would make $i5o,ix;o oo for mis
sions. Fifty thousand is wanted to 
supply the wants of the State alone- 
PilU- thoimaud ought to lie sent to 
Florida, Texas, Cub i, Ai'kaiisas, to

« il
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anfotty, $sti 6Ry tioafaml gi-J«ijt5M;o Ssrm ciasms which are taken 
to the Foteigu Bam! for the w«jrld’s jchatge of by some_ white psKtor in
swiemption. The <!»y wiU come 
whew this will be done. It most 
tedonc if the oorld ia ever con- 
^neted for Ohtial,

These facts,in the main, are true, 
not only of Georgia, but with, a !it- 
Uecbaiijje of figttres thet' wtU be 
ap^vablc to every other Stale witb- 
iu the boiuKts of the Sontbetn Bap
tist Convention, Will not onr lead

that vkinity who has the eJass re
cite to him two or tiute times a 
week.

In Alabama Rev. W. H. McAl- 
pine, a man of inteUigence and edu
cation, is doing this sort of work 
among his own people, and exert
ing wonderfhi sMneace wherever 
he goes.

Ttesie who heard him apeak atj

The Christian world has been so 
slow in carrying out the commands 
of the Saviour that the Lord fa 
bringing tha nobaUeving world to 
ns, and it fa in lb* province of 
Soutbem Baptists to make the hi*- 
tory oi ganerations yet unknown— 
for the hntoty of th* world for the 
next two hundred years depends 
targel; upon the infiuenccs set in 
motion during the next twenty-five.

The United Stars census esti-

g era tohik setioosly epon these facts!the 5a« meeting of the Sfonthein;mates that in 1900 thw will be in 
■ ' ■ ' ■ ^ Baptist Convention mr»t have been tthfaconntiy a popn! ation of 43,000,-and iisrmutae some {dan by which 

the massm of the people can 
wached?

he^SttW^- with 'the ease, grace and 
.✓"common sense which he dfaptayed.

The Work of'-ehe/Horae sua
sion Board.

- Saee the organfaatton of the 
Borne Mnsioa Bcord its mission- 
arim have baptiied tjo.ooo eon- 

!:Verts, orgaui^ .?,5i3o chorcbes.

and wondered where he was edn- 
cated. Hewas tisined for hfawork

000 foreign born, m id their children 
It fa among thfa peofde that tire 
Homo Mission Board fa now work
ing, trying to lay a fonndation for a 

by Use beloved and lamented Dr. s higher Christian manhood. Here 
Keafroe, arsd if tbi* had been the iag^ our self presirvation demands 
only work he kft behind him it itlat we give to:m the gospel 
wsald stand as a fasting monument | These people with different ideas

a parpetaal fnoA all 3ha time gofag 
and coming wbfcy wo » -'W
proper demand* to ■ «* whrk.
and would be forraing iritotaras tp 
the uroasary of oar hoarfe

6, WoBK IX TBS Isr-aire ov 
Coua,—Our people have never yet 
realised the imporfanee of Cuba a* a 
minion field. Though she only has 
1,600,000 inhabiuntt, rile fa the key 
to tim Spanish speaking South Amer
ica, which numbers -10,000,00001 per,, 
pic. 80 far a* 1 can .nioerlaio there 
fa nO Baptist missionary among these 
people, and only a few of other do- 
nomiiiationa These people are rather 
prejudiced ag.tioat Americana, and 
that fa a great barrier to oor work 
among them. But we will soon be 
able to send tniidcd mfasionariea from 
Culnt to do the w ork needed there. 

We did not seek ibfa work m Cuba,
to his mcanorv. What Ihr. Renfoie; in fact idea* directly opposed to our j but God, in fais providence, haa 
has done for McAlpinetanny w-hitej form of govarnmen. and to our relig- thrown this gem of the Antillea fivsb-

^•ablfaliid 4T500 " Samfav Wfeocte ipastors rtoitld do for the colored 'fan, vrUl andennh * na anlee# wo ing and bfaaing in to the Ups of South-
■*.»a built 1,500 fconses of worehip. ■preachtra within their reach. 'give themthe gospolof Jean* Chrut.
iksid® thfa the boaid has Iselped, If we ere* raise ttecolored peopleibtvafaation wont do; H you Amen-
ii» tiis» of need, amcv of tire it most be through their ministry. ;c»»fae them they will be . oradan- 
ehtaches'.hat are swjw tire atrvlogBSt What brother McAlpioe fa dofa^igerona. for they wOl uae oar own 
and tovwt iiifioeotoii in tire bounds ,’fw his own people to Afahuma. | weapon* agaiaat oa. ’Hior* mnrtbe 
vtonrConvtatosB. The mere .stater i brother J, M. ikitrato is doing for** change of natore; they “mnrtbe 
taetrttolhfa TOUghiiaditreof wskvk it^ colored peotde of Georgia.; bom ag^” ted only the gospel will 
stotteby the board dottogthe {wst ‘ Brother toittaiu resigtreiS the cfemge'aoooutplfahthfa. We have foarteen 

. . forSy-oL-re year* ought to fill its jc-t hfa charch here to -AtiaBU to rafatfonarie* working^ among the for-
iwwty'V ovi(toi^tofi,"Tlie re!!|ttkecharge of this wrak. A great e%n po^fatiw, aiid we OTgh^ atIf'' 

''T-'

i'
t'

Cetotasd' the board dmisg sire foitjtsaav of oor Iselhrea lockdown oato bate a 100. 
yeKtojtsexfatetKe-areialittkcver'ilrfa w«wk as' Ireswath tbras, buti » Baliimont, there land, every- 
istoc; fast year is* cash receipcsibrother Brittsun, realitit^ the im-!vwar 40,000 imm%ranu. Our mfa- 
.'were $Ksf-,9b9.5S. ia order to|port*fflee of tire ws*k, toe* thrown ;-*fo®*rfa* there, aa far aa poeaiWe. 
accooiplfalt these tessSs the bcardiheart and 'soal into it, and fa haviiig!u»«t them when they land and help 
kasexptmdeii on the aeJd, mssce imlgrMt success. He fa gladly received; them to etcare such inforaatira m 
ercaairatiosa. ft.y.tC'.rj.t-sS. Tfefaiwhaevcr he goes, and alreidy ais; *31 *P**a them to their final desti- 
toss iKAiireioiteao»ouinla.rafae«l aodifabos* are tcHiag fcr good antoag!“»»«*. Beridea dna they dfatrlhoto 
expess^ » co^^wsrauve work; ai-the colcroj peoide of Gereg-fa. w^ eeieeted tract* sod give them 
wuefc creetcii bv-toe Houre iSfasioa,; Ttor Bio&rdalk>»ay»wid»coi«od:fa!te« of mtroduoiioB to toeGerinan 

JfaaHa*. asrd wtoch nevet wwddSpecpfe whew they help Orem; tf Ei^tfat pattora at their deslinatioo; 
$!»«: been dssae ttrtess the BeamSly.-m wiS rairetoiaaciifcrywsro*n; tbeT also write t^ pastor that he 
kid Wugurated it- Thfawtot ha* wesek we wiil gi« yon so mtach. =“? be ou the lookout for thorn, 
saved toe Ceovestico tire tSsaws ofThosttoy are stirstufatod to hripvTka* we *» trying to meet the*® 
Texas. Aifcaamo. Fbswai assaritoemseive*. • jforeigwwr*, with the gospel,» *oon

;ijai»afan»- la s*^s* <rf toe. gwatl Owself preserraisra crifa thr os'»'key fa»d<» twrriio™.
'.Vtotk tias toss bees tosrewe 5save“:t» do mate, vastly aaore, for the : A Wokx ts TtiB Moc-vraix Dis-

- %»k twsciwd' toe-vwri dcstitutiooicsBSeieri pesrple than ever hefo**-■'rwtCT.—Tkfa diyof people ate eeti- 
witSars ow bistrafa; we toive ooly ; Uwt ywtr sigh: raiaioB daSais, mated at and are destined,

.ppeared toe doers to the graaOestiWassivea tctoeCatocdicitoatckfei.tf rt^Uy osrfid tor, to be a potent 
toe wisrbl toss ever seen, forlwork asnong she colored pet^iaf oTpoeer fot good ia the rel%i™ work}. 

■yf-toe-'wifaM ^«er tatoea Sw C3tri«-'tfeSr«rh, asrd «%hS miHras usore' Tfaerefa a Baptist»nb-*cUthrough
fcrtiscswai^iril toi esoaEtaia rogioo of the South.

ing and blaring in to the Ups of South- 
srn Baptist* to polfah for the Sav. 
iourfa crown, and we dare not trifi* 
with tbfa trust.

Cuba must have llie gosjiot in the 
next twenty yei^ and we must «pure 
no eipenee in giving it to her.

Fifty fl.oHMnd doiUr* cotild be 
well epent there this year.

By the vime this miie appears I 
Will probably be in Cuba to rom- 
roenoe my Ubor* vfttb brotlrer Siai, 
and X ask the {wayers and sympaiby 
of my broibrett. .

E. l*lSSltl.j:TOS JoVE.V-

SesC toe totwagfes tc;fa 3»rid ia trust to be-

The Work of the Home Mis
sion Board in Our Ctries

While ill its earnest eShfts to 
farther the cause of Christ (mr Home 
Boaid has done sO much in the 
cosuuiy and on tee toumkr. Sire 
work in our cities has by 00 ire.-jus 
been ttihniitottanl; and in lookitsg 
back over the past iro 6s»4 that 
many chaiche*, «i what are now 
most ptosjerous centers, ia l^sr 
infancy asked and were tad deiiicd 
help ftotu Shis faoaree.
. Bejjianiug wito tire Xortheastera 
States, we find that the vsutk done 
in Maryland hy this board had 
never been eoaspkuorei. Fievious

iwtosa needed, Sesw is vre hare »:F5ftr yacr* sgo the Baptfat* had tbi* to the war Annapoifa was lor many
:------- ..------------- os.. ------------* ----------- ------------------- ----------------------- .. . ..

■*1" '

'«r% WSK faSJt? 40U2«.S. fawtMfa toW«. -ts^ W w 4.a.v«Ms«s*sHfai, OtoUM 'taOEifa .« . OHStore;* fato VUifa Wfal faWtAUV*, -. jlkiJCUUvU

cveaaaasii <d Cisaa sar *s to «5i.;ts^g^-e sack as SJosajaasBs, wtoaijw^ss^y a* iasportani, efaim of the^advised that the ciiurea which it 
ririS ftfaty fai givfa* toe gsspdi tofwiBtoe the «*«&? "We cara. toK^.'eeamafauirre “to teach.'* iakkd uo longer exists, F&foie

iiSsr SKXhjffiglfari rimt&y »sid b&jisd.l Tkfa ««toa ®f tvmootratry fa sis<-|cb«rch«sin liaStia!<>rewerehrip«sibvjAsafaaa sad tons to toe

':itoii wfaK;W«i*m 5«»toei&ass - Jtoe a 4m,rdxsg efas,., same one bxsitsd d Bsptoie are *»» a»y -W!Kiyrots.K.ev Joa Bitg vets saaatned 
W'«»*-Afa-vsiV "dre Scr-praass to.taka-X aw wide ttoevrtoc ' jas its roissioeaiy. At iwesertt toe

te «««» toassjr td fo MaryW fe.s&ifoed to
Wtoiitou. -to .totjtodTfosi-raiare for tonwA haifeaaghabo.samoag-thet^raam^*^
........................... .....................dariBtsh*®Mt«BfaiyeM;«a! people

fmjctesfofa.' B«» are vre ctoer ctBss.. I rep*« ^ fa foS'
■ ..rest&'fe 5<«Tfe,'«»4'«toa4««tofaJs^.wa?rea!Tv»:^^ .ichwch-vrere. McvfomAc'toc' icark-

fe-.'.-,,: - Sw are ■towobtolits »issfoos«»&
. ,|S^Tteawreajtotoe:.aa^wtobo^

m faSK*to.«E?y «.«esi -& *»*■*- rfavcBfa.ato.-ewa- re-'to:«c«t» «4 ;fe^:.iset. rdrerah. woal.i:i*l.s>:

Is ,tos® fare^^3'ito^, W,..-5afai'>^.jto:.Ie»;.sSaa.'5kfaif -*><ifaS« ,
tst^.. stream to»a .fa#ss|J^v«totfa.jtosaifc. w«a* *» i* -itooSs&Jy fee.'bHwte xsAfadW.

thcysmdrtic.'
^ I Ifaaa ^em>^ ». a-s .v,,*;* a.-fa

tSfato tofaBfa sfa,» ^ w>4r> -yfarjsafa. **,» ebkscS, xfads'
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OtTR HOME FIRLO.

Manebtfstor rooeivedl aid, iu pastorJ been, among the oitiea, the chief 
Uev. W. E.Htticber, being partially point of expenditure. Ilorelbeonly 
anpjKjrted by the Home Misaiou tbmu liaptmt bouscaof worahi{? oocu* 
board. - -irfrshos iu cilk’s|picd by white people owe their exiaU

b. yj Hampton, Nor- cnce to the help received from the 
^1^ and i^VUMboulh, in their Infancy |Homc MUsion Hoard. The tllui- 
iro^rfl snpjH^ttod'Or helped, while the;tratod CoHsoum Place church has 
s.ame thing was true of Lynchburg, been p.aid out of debt, time and again,
11 r i ....s..... . i.~ .v.. :.e f r____Ihiuvillc, Chariotteeville, Lexington 
and other miporunti points. Kxami* 
nation of the records show that in 
formor years, and especially just after 
the tlosv* of the war, that Virginia 
received etneieni aid from our Home 
Ib^ard.

lit North Carolina, among the

by the o0orte of the Homo Board.
The new board, in the very year 

of iu rentoval to Atlanta, was in> 
Biructed to pay off an iudobtedness 
of 4lU,000 due *bv this church. With 
tbu etheiont aid uf L)r. O. Landrum, 
then pastor, this was accomplished in 
about Uireo years. The convention

churclics in important places that; of ISS3 ordered the board lu prf>ourc 
have been upheld and sustmne<l ia house of worship for the homeless 
through (his inddhm, have neon [First church of New Orleans. It 
Kdcntoti, U'lddmi, Henderson, Now-j bought the property on Magazine 
born, (JoM,boro, Raleigh, Cha])el I street, in which they worsliipped un-
Hill, Charlotte, Greensboro, Ashe- 
vilio and Wilmington. It is impos- 
.«iuh; to say how muchjqf ihit,present 
stn-nglU and pro.spority of iho Bap
tists of North Carolina ia duo tO'^^l^ 44«»inr'^hn Furser accepted the call

of the First church last .Ltmiary, andearly efforts of our Bo.ird to estab- 
lisii its o.axisc in these important con 
ters of influence.

til years ago, when it was destroyed 
by lire. Tho bt»ard also built the 
Valence street church, of wliicit tho 
Rev. 1). 1. Pui^or is no^v pastor.

these two brethren, jointly supported 
by tho Home Hoard and State Board

In South Carolina tho history ofjof Louisian.a, nre accomplishing a

res|K>mIed to tho address of 
come.

At eleven o’clock, the subject of 
Sunday-schools was taken up, and 
theconvenlion wa.s tiddres,se<l by Dr. 
C.'C. Bitting, who dcHvertxi a good 
speech, urging those presviU to scat
ter gou! literature and to labor faith
fully to establish Sunday-schools in 
destitute sections,

Thursday night, aAer the re|>0Tt 
oil. Home and Conventional Mis
sions, Kev. T. P. Bell and Dr 
I. T. Tichenor delivered interesting 
and instructive speeches on the sub
ject

The committee suggested that 
^3.500 be raise<i for^onie and Gon- 
ventional Missions aiitT that several 
missionaries be chosen to^work 
within l!iis convention. The rei>ort 
was ailopted. and Kev. A. E. Brown 
was cliosen as missiomiry, to be 
bx*atevl at Murphy, and Kev. S. C. 
Owen ns Sunday school missionary. 
The board was iortnnate iu select-

their subscription This is not a 
rash or hawli infliction; it is also a 
part of that purpase expressed 
above. If you will pay twenty-five 
cents, and reul the HouK Fxkls>. 
that will enable ns to publish it 
witliout cost to other funds.

the Board ehows many impo»*tant 
place* have been helped In by gone 
years; Camden, Columbia, (iiarles- 
ton, Spartanburg, Andernon, Edge- 
field, Orangeburg and Aikon.

In Florida the record# point to tho 
fact (hat, almost without exception, 
from Jacksonville to Koy AVo8t,tho 
ehurohes of important places either 
Imvo been or are now receiving aid 
from tho Homo Board. The church 
in JaoksoQviUo, under tho ablo and 
judicious administration of^Dr. Mc
Gregor, is taking on now life. Their 
former house of w'orahip, uUorly

noble work. Our Baptist cause 
New Orleans luia never seen so 
bright a day. Tho Home Hoard has 
reoontlv purchased for the uso of the 
First church a building cap^ible of ;to Wako Forest College and support 
seating 1,600 |>oople, at a cost of him there. The motion w.is carried,

ing these brethren.
Frid.iy morning at eleven o’clock 

Dr. t*. F Taylor, president of the 
Wake Forest College, addressed the 
convention .on the subject of edu* 
cation. After tlm address a motion 
was made to the effect that this con
vention send brother I). M. I’ressley

118,000, admirably located and in 
every way adapted to the needs of 
this growing congregation.

Sjiaeo wit) not permit us to tell 
what tiie board has done in States 
west of the Mississippi river. U

and brother Pressley, a promising 
young man, feeling it his duty to 
preach the gospel, vyill enter Wake 
Forest this week to belter prepare 
himself for his work.

Brother .1. IL Mill.n lectured on

the Third and Fourth, were, from the 
dilapidated and in every way iinaoita- dato of their organixaiiou, mission 
bid to the needs of tho obnroh in thatf stations of the bo.ird, while impor- 
growing citv^ has been sold. A nice tant points in the Interior have, not

must suffice to say th.ai in St. Louts,'Friday iu the interest of the Baptist 
two of the most important churches,: Orphanage. A lil>cral collection was

been' negloetod. Ark.insas .and 
Texas, from tho very first, have been

taken for the support uf the orphans. 
Rev. /V. H. Sims, of DHIsboro, and 
Mrs. IL Miller, of Asheyillc, each 
agreed lo support an orplmn at 
Tiiomaaville. This is encouraging, 
and if more of our people would

mission fields oFthe board, and there ^ show as much Hl>erallty ihere would 
is scarcely a Baptist interest in these-not be so in.any neglected orphan.^ In 
States that has hot felt the benofit of; North Carolina 
its helping hand. Forei:'orei^ Missions was the subject 

for dislrosion Saturday morning. 
Several good speeches wore made. 
It is very evident that a greater in-

and most desirable lot has boon pur- 
ch.n.iu d and paid for, and plans drawn 
for the erection of a well arr.auged 
and commodious house of worship.
Tho church is now engaged in the 
laudable undertaking of erecting a 
chopel, designed for the Sunday- 
school room and for prayer-meeting 
(service. This part of tho buiMing 
will cost atmut $10,000. Tho Home 
Mission Hoard has agreed to give 
them $2,00u to aid iti itsooDstruction,

A>uih the .aRrccnwnt of the church to
raisetiie remainder. Uisconfidently ^ ......
expontod that the coming winter | N
sen this growing church in its now j 
qnaiters, without debt. From this' 
vmit.Hge ground they expect, in the 
course of Urn next few years, to se
cure the construction of the main ^— —----------------------- -------------- --
fiudimice room. They will theniviUe, bcgimiing Wednesday, <^to-ishown to t'm members of the Con- 
have a place of w’orship admirably |l>er 18, and closing Sunday night, |vontion wImIc in Asbovdle.

In conclusion, we beg our readois 
to remember tb.at all that has been 
don in the past is but a Bulu’ of 
wh.at must bo done in tho present Unrest is being taken in misMons iu 
and coming years.—Mary B. Barnes, Uhis section ol the ^tate than ovef 
in Foreign Mission Journal. i before. Tho brethren are becoming

—----- -- --- -more and more aroused on Uie sub-
[Taken from The W. N. O. Baptist.] i jo«t Urotlicr T. h. Blalock, a prora-

C. Baptist Conven
tion.

ising young m.an who has recently 
decided lo go as missionary lo China 

‘with Brother Herring, made a talk 
The amvual sest^ion of the Western; on Foreign .\fiKsion.i.

N.C. Baptist Convention was hcldj A rojujlution w.as passed thanking 
iat the First Baptist church of Ashe-1 the people of Asheville for kindness

adiipied to the needs bt the congro- 
g.ation, and in every way a credit to 
our cause iu .LicksonviWf®^^'^*^

October 22. I Manv of the pulpits of the city
Tiic convention was called to cy-■ effm-chos ^ were occupied Sund.ay 

der WcdnescI^y**aT^d1t pa.st ten | morning and night by pre.achors at-
Thu cities of nearly all tho othorjo'dock, by Rev. George Wharton, tending the convention.

States of. the.Smith have shared 
eqUflRp^S^hose already mentioned; 
in the bsoofaettons of the Imard, 

InGeorgia,Darion, Branswiek, Sft- 
vam^di, Augusta, Macon, Amoricus, 
Columbus, Atlanta, Cart* rsvillo, 
Rome, and many others, have been 
aided.

Id Tennessee, Knoxville, ChaUa- 
no'ogJi^ NuisdTvtR'e,Gali«to«, Colurnbuyy 
Jackson and Momphis have been 
helped.

In .Mississippi,; Corinth, Holly 
Springs, Grenada, Aberdeen* Oxford,

■ St-irkville, Meiidian, Jackson, Vicks
burg mid Nfttehex.

iu Louisluia, N'ewr Orleans has

of WnyiH-stjoro. The president, 
Kev. D. B. Ncl.soii. being abso]^

Rev. A, II. Sims of Diilsboro, 
conducted the devotioii.il exercises.

After tile eiirolliiient of delegates, 
tile conveiltioii went' into the . elec
tion of oflio^. which re.sulted aa 
follows:

President, J. H.Tucker, of Ashe- 
-rtttc

Tho convention -idjourncd 9und.ay 
night to moot at Clyda neit fall.

1>-

Attention.

"Kidings from W. Virginia.
A.S a mi.ssionary of your board, I 

feel it my duty to briefly outline my 
work, tliat you may have .sonic idea 
of my surroundings and the work I 
am doing. Since I began my work 
the ist of January, iSijj, I have re
ceived thirty-five into my churches, 
fifteen by bapti,sm upon a protes- 
sion of faith iu Christ. Tliis is a 
mining country: the people come 
nnd go continually. Weare largely 
surrounded by foreign people who 
are of the Catholic faith. Many of 
these do not syieak our hingmige. 
lienee we can't reach theni, and

m

those who do speak in our longue 
will not attend, so it is next to tl;c 
impossible to save them. And I 
understand alimwt all of them are 
very wicketl. However,
Trade one break into their camp*.
On Ia.st Sabbath we received one 
man into our church, and buried ;?|
him in baptism He is a good, .iji
strong man. and will do us niitch 
good, and I shall tty to use aim to 
the conversioji of others.

This brother has been attending 
our services for six months or more. 
and has come into our fold witli his 
eyes open.

I preach for the Bmni well Biptist 
clmrch three Sundays in each : ^
mouth, at ti a m, and 8 p. ni. - ^
We have a good ho'usc at Bratmvell y
in which to worship. :

We run quite a large Sunday- v
school, and have children in our 
.school whose parents are not mem
bers of our churcli. Our pniyer 
meeting are well attended. At - q
Goodwill I prejtch one Sabb.ath in 
each month. The brethren of them
selves run a Sunday-school and a 
weekly prayer meeting.

It will not be Io*..g until we have 
a good house of worship at Good
will. We are much encouraged in 
our work and the outlook. This 
lias been a hard year financially, 
but the churcljcs have to date paid 
twice as much to the lioards as was 
paid last year. The elect sisters, 
through Mrs. Ramey, have a $23 
Ikjx of new. fresh goods to send to 
the Baptist Orphanage at Salem,
Va.

We have larger congregations at 
Goodwill than any other church, 
and at Branwell we h.ave as 
and often more. t>C'>ple at our sefb- ' i 
ices than the other churches. We 
ore slron‘.;ly surrounded at Bramveil 
by Methodists, Presbylterians and 
Episcopalians. Tliese have scrvi.es 
every Sabbath, and thus prevent 
people of their faith and order from 

I attending our ujcetings. But they 
jcome to some exterit, esi>eciaily the 

I liave reduced the number of S'Methodists- It takes much iJcrsonal 
copies hitherto sent out for free dis-1 work to build up a congregation 
tribution. This docs jtot mean uGaujl hold them, surrounded a.s we

^TR^'gtingv. mu it is simplv.au effort;arc, hut we try* to leave no stone 
Rev. R. A. SeiueU,;to make the p,apcr sdf-si’ippurting. | unturned to do what we can in the 

; Ut all our friend.s m.ake an effort IMiUster’s work. Fray for us, breth- 
Wliite, pivstor of the'now to get a few new siibscrilTers.Iren► tliat the Lord

Secretary,
HaywmwJ. .

Rev. J L. White, piistor of the'now to get a few new stibscril^ers, jren, tliat the Lord may bless our 
Finjl Baptist church, •^velcomed the,and wt* will have a neat little self-jIal>ors lo the salvation ot the peb- 
deiegates to Asheville and extended isttpportitig paper. tplc. and to Him l.>e all the glory,
the hospitalities of the homes of liis’ We have also stopped sendingj D. A/Ramky, Pastor,
jrcopie Rev. K. K. BIouiU ofClyde»|tUe paper to thotoe who will not pay* FfiKitMAXS, W. Va,, tkt k>. '93.

- ,1 A.1 ’ . .
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I,TTiBsAsvNoTa.—M«srs. W. A- 
Wnde & Co., Boston, haTe >nst 
teoed *• Pelonbet’s SeSect Notes’* 
for 1»«, It is Dr. Peloubet’s loth 
umnai commcntarv on the Interna'

while the work, with ita increasing 
obiigationa, goes steadily on.

Allow the Hojib KntM> to make an 
earnest plea for the State Board. 
Let every pastor in TexsLS feel thatatmnal commcntarv on me interna', uei eve,jr __

Uonal Sonday school Lessons, and. | upon him lies the safety and success 
like its pnsiecessors. presents the of State Missions 
Scripture tmtbs in an attractive. Noble Texas bre*^. yonra ra a
comprehensive audcoaviftclng maU' 
ner, from both spiritual and prec- 
ti<^ alandpoints.

Texas Convention.

No more harmonioos and enthu
siastic session of ihb grand body 
was 'ever heid. A Texan with the 
spirit of Jesus U a mighty 6wtor in 
the world.

it was ftared that the aroshmg 
times and the distance from many

great field. You have a goodly 
heritage. Jmn hearts and hands, 
stand together and make a mighty 

t fight, and yonre shall be a giorions 
ivictory.

Tennessee Convention.

large. A few for whom we eanwal- 
ly looked were absent. \ Georgian 
would have regatde.1 his machine 
out of Joint with such spokes gone 
as were ont of this Texas Baptist 
wheel, and sdU they rolled ou as il 
nothing was wrong. Grand old 
Bailor Dnivendty was smiling aE 
over. Dr BtJritsou could hardly

The Tennessee Convention met
at Jackson, on October yi. The things—mar jexas ua» aci,
attendance was fine, and the work iujj^stjng power upon the heels of 
was encouraging. Thepensonnei oi l^-, uafortunate controversial period, 
the Convention was m»gnificeot.5^^|),atbrotlierly lovestiU prevails, 

sn smoothlvjgnj tJ^ I/jrd of Hosts still leads 
Uie armies of Israel in this ntighty

times and the distance nom many me cAmvenouB 
wants would make the attendance Everythmg moved on so smoothly 
iraall.bnt on the contrary h was that the nervous uew^onger can

hardly write anything without; 
writing evetytiiir.g One little rip
ple came above the saifirce in the 
shape of a halt day's discussion of 
the Stmday-school arid Colportage 
Boatd. .A few desirml to combine 
it with the Slate Miiaion Board. 
It will remaiu as it has been, and 
the leader of tlie objectors gave

thousand subscriptions to the 
Foreign Mission Journal. I can 
say no more. The Texas Baptist 
Zion will yet “ come fmth frrom the 
wilderness, fair as the ufoon. clear 
as the sun, and terrible as an army 
with banners.’'

A. H. Mitcubu:..

If Loyal to Christ, Be Loyal in 
Both Words and Oeeds.

The writer has attended many 
associations during the last, two 
mo-’tl.s, and these assemblies of 

'God’s saints have been very sug
gestive. In some of these bodies 
tiie spirit of denominational' pro
gress and systematic benevolence 
has been cbeeringly manifested, 
while in' others there has been pain- 
fnlly exliibited a spirit of anti-pro
gress and anti-benevolence.

In eusv much Uiere are associa- 
tiona tliat differ widely in their con
ceptions of Christian -work, of their 
(foligations to their Lord in dksemi- 

fearihl clutches,' was ther^lUejluiting gospel truth. WhUe the 
hero, and almost the idol of Texasisraallest churches in some of these

. ,v . « . ___ t. t - I .11 . _ ....a... ►vx tsS-tth*

Stale Conveniion and General As
sociation, held its sessions tltis 
month (October) with the church at 
ttainesviUc, of wliich brother A. J. 
Harris is the popular and much 
loved pastor. Brother Harris was 
sick during the entire Convention, 
and was often lovingly remembered 
in prayer within the walls of. the 
beautiful edifice which stands as a 
monument to the joint labors of 
this princely pastor and his noble 
people-

The veoerable Rnfns C. Burleson 
was chosen President, and brethren 
A. B. Baten and Harvey TraeU, 
Secretaries. The session has proved 
two things—that Texas has sel!

'■ Lone Star State.” Brother G. W. 
Trijett, the David who slew the 
mighty Oediath of debt which hdd 
Baylor Uuiversily so long in its

over Dr Btaltsou conid nanuy me teaoer o« me oujccao,* 
keepqniet. Now he wants only tojpoWic promise of hearty support of 
live to see some more grand things the Board.
« . .. > .1 t_ _ _ — fUU vsvwsd 'tweenrtMWkasi

1C dUVAlUU..

Tennessee has rhueh oi which to 
be proud. These are many splen
did churches and pfot^stiU she 
'frsFuishes a missiou field of vast«» >awe>w?«ve»» *..«««. ! V*iC 4s.'i tsa VH av»»

peoportious. Two or three of her OoUege at Belton, lor which

done and then he can fold his aims 
in peace- He belongs to the ‘foun
dation bniMets and pathfinders, 
wbo, t«ck in the forties, laid the
(oujKhitions of ail the present pros- r—T----- -,— - ,, .j,
pemy a-id.tuttire gioty. All these forge cities a<^ now tenfoi^ the 
older ones are gone now and ieft effort that » b«ng made. M^ny 
this iKonan* of the fiaest. and .sSiUfcounties are m gtert ae^ ot
tl« winds sigh in his bomebes hist leinforcemcat. Tte bate Mrs- „eni

One would at once be impressed,sioo Board will begra. it a hoped a,raise ---------
•with the OnusuaDv huge number of] new era «f prosperity vith this the ” Vassar of the Southwest, 
vouasrmen in the Texas minfeay-lcocv-entioaalyear. Long and man- Brother J. B. Cianfiil, assisted by

_____ V, y____ a______ r A -J—...x- . . «-v v-v w__t_

bodies contribute liberally to mis
sions and general beuevolence. many 
of the largest churches in other 
bodies give nothing to sustain any 
of onr denominational enterprises. 
The record of many a church is 
heard annually on the first day of 
the session of the association in these 
few words: A cordial greeting, a

«■. ™    slumbering peace anti fifty‘‘cents tor
tasnented Martin V. Smith so long miantes.” Only this and nothing 
and so arduously labored, and!more. Just to meet and gt^. and

Baptists: while the incomparable 
B. H. Carroll remained at Waco, 
where one. of the most powmfal 
revivais ever held on Texas soil is 
reported (or some time past in pro
gress- This session was sigualixed 
by the unprecedentedly large pledge 
of over $12,000 to lift the debt fironi 
the fair form of Baylor Female

«U<>A .TM ....ew.w—,

which the elegant and earnest Pres 
lidesit, P. H. Eager, is hoping to 

toward the standard

TWiaST sa VI - 2VWW..-W—W.W.W—
\ of tiwan cszsiti frofflftjftiliy bss bcotber J. S. An<*rson
^B^ewbere else, to be sure. StflUstoad at the helm- Ife leaves it to 
thev are yomig ami strung, and!another now- At this vmaeg, the 
tber have Wae out there for room-.-ne* Secretary is not anooncced.
... ' a .. . r.. ____ > ..aw.we,a.>sa»»ww S2xv» dVtaa ixTaniVthey ha’re''it. and are sOetchiBg 
tbmnselves. <M eousse, easch of the 
Eastera States claims to have sent 
the best of those usfote men to the
frent. bat I am sere Geotgia h» the

brother F. H. Kerfoot, took the 
magnificent eoUection. Brother W. 
C. Lather. Oonesponding Secretary 
of the Sunday-school Convention,

But the churches are awaking to ,5^ pnaaent ami held a mass meet- 
ihe tienaiadou® wtwk they must do. |ing on Sunday morning, adiircssed 
and we have good hope (Sar the’fay several of the breihreu. Brother 
atere, ! Luther has made a,jceord in Texas

The Home Bswird has been re- .jjmast phenomeuw. He is one of
____fetntovfV 'hx'! to .at... .a n-.c<a.<Lai» ’at •Iv.o. C*ra».a.

STCJit. tsai J * *» *mv.aM,w ™
fiqQessed t*> give sosae as i to .the toiosi pop^&Kr me u lu the btaie.

' Bailw Haivasitv debtoor of thejth* ^te Board of IkoOeasee, and Brother F. C. McConnell, oi Uie 
wav, these mighty’men leaped hsU{roost eanmsay desiies to increase,H<«ae Board, by his magnificent 
length upon debt aovr so em- the appropraatom hcvetofcfe nwtde, sermon on Sunday « the Cumber- 
baaTi«sin^o Bailor Female College Make ns able, lirethiera. to answer land PresbytMiaa church, and two
located at Beiroo. ^ ' " ' ‘ ‘ “* -- --- - ..... -s. .......

You should hare been there. No 
m«n wai ever be xbte to put 00

Maxe us aiwc, cjreca4en.:«a aviswv, 13.^^ rresoyrenaa cnurcu, ano iwr 
tlae rail of .aar senriy ptesjed terh ■ caprivariug speeches in the Conven 
reainTenncascse. Knoccrille.Naah-Jtjoo. made an impression which 

maa will ever be »ble to put 00 villc. .Memphis, ami twei 
pupernaythis* like an idto to thrtlctaratim bcaadt- 
mnJWslmt %'hen tS» cash and more fovored bsetitren m -

more, jusv lu
then print the minutes of this meet- 
ing ,aud greeting. Nospirit of mis- 

of stoos. nothing contributed for the 
■” evangeiimtion of the world. Noth

ing said or done to indicate that 
they were at all interested in the 
salvation of any, dther at home or 
abroad.

Mach valuable time is often spent 
in tiie consideration of that whkh 
could l<e dispatched in a lew min- 
ntes. bnt when the rime approaches 
for rcceivnog reports and dtsenssing 
those quesrioos that are really 
imeded to arouse the churches to 
greater activity, liberality and cotr- 
secration, great impatience is maoi- 
tested and a resU^ desire to get 
through with the business of the 
association. The result is that the 
Lord’s work Is done with undue- - oxvule.Naah-;^oo, made an tropresmou which Lord’s work Is done «

1 villc. Mcroptos, ami tw«irt'-thrire*wrin redound to his growing&vOr in ha.ste and co-isideration. 
.._™ri« bcsjiie-mast i^k to thcir;x«as. and enlarge our coaceprion i. i- a ti„

eoBccriom When the cash and more fovtoed teetStren in -i—. n-.. -,-. -e
pJed^ were samasred tto it tt® 
foussd that tltotcea tixmsaBd.Jmd: 
swore than a half had been reached. 

If that had been the emly ctoicc- 
beaSoJetostaKafiag.

____ • ether fo-< to the work of the Home Board.
caliiies for some sEppMt its theitiBrerher T. P. Beil made a thrilling. 
ssn^gSss agaSasi the rides- ^ iteHsr^ and clinching speech In be- 

Tenaesseeans to rise battle; VOTjhalf of the Snndav--schc>ol Board at 
have she men mut year have riseiNasiivillc. which growing child of 
Bsooey. S-qjt bring two in'the South, or rather of Providence,

tort toeylook a ctoJectian oa the stethev in pcopor comptsred. ^^'iwws bcara on Texas soil amid the 
iewst -taovaoatkm. Or*,-brot»er|.ito'menfo vrorfeoririfo.'Fnik . S.tK-;g-reS#teif#ha» of the Fort Worth 
awwa-dtohwm the4ml wad»Haedl;«s« is to ■Waitts^ ptoy he Sfto fojOonvenrioB, aad which was quietly 
to hfo' oaareto aaghtosc to ask whats the tn»t. left yon. .. . ;dxiB»ed to its.fim suit at Binning-

____ _ e I . ------- 'VIksM .7ar'V5itl2re Ji--WftVRx - .Wirts, wura’p-- Ta<*>>r '
___________ s,- -cressea :a ai WCftt c«i5l re zo onng awia».

*H»e ctolecricas was^btoag take® for-! Tl» cooreKriOH ttjacksea araa*-ham otsc year lavsx. The Frost this conseiausne5&01 pcs»mai <fob’ 
were riiey hebad net kepti-spSendid rareiing E«syri!.rog'«»:oom3sbto. tasted of nipping it, and gatkin and individual R^iottsibiiity 

■____ KT.S-. imsBevctdl The sJKaieis and cS-,ihc IfeB tiacsonl.iSs indeoendcnce in It,. .if rhsist’s will

It » sad. imieed, that so immy 
things of minor importance reedve
sareests vsw'fcn.eay^mwl vt<v»to<»ws xslvsl^ rVtYlfTli

©

e5r56!fei-,iCki jvHSk-, , .-.cressea :i
The cotsveurioH to Jacksea «**, a ■- bam-, one

_____  . ,>endi<l rareiing E«syri3.rogto»:oom3sbto. 10^^ of nipping it, and gatkra

Th»»the-»U-»b«*to>-|sh»S'wto,ti»pSa^^ .j.aew toscsetaay-to the bureigti M-is.
iw.— swa.-swV srajr 'n«4np«slv i '■ i««sd-&C03afc’'C'................. *■' *

v«* taaauw** s«*a|swss -

sneU extended notice, while others 
of transeendeat importance are 
rushed through on the eve to ad
journment and, from oecessity, re- 
cesvie bat little auetuion.

When will all of our people be- 
comeTully sensildeof tire obligation.^ 
wliich Christ lays upon then: ’ 
What cast be done to bring about

____ _______ _____ jSJmtw'totaqKeaswac., .iaew toscsetasy-oj tne eureig'a ai-js-

p——Si-■■taigas*! 
mastofesL tmd jraa when.aewr^^

.. ... matter of doing Christ’s wdi 
in rim world a evaogelUation ? That 
the world » to he evangeliitd 
ritrottgh the iastruawatality 01 
Christ s chnrcins is a proposition 
that cannot be saidy gssotroveitito

•tvrastfeer- t>a MtHidSy who are tueiaberx of these
w raaaafesri trod jma when ae«r^ ■ ^ Z l*=riy after tlw capt«rarinsa»d;.cUnrehes.
-evtafvbo^ tsfoijbt seatoer E»sB-sT»dios» tixito Tcxas--~tito»ttM5fesyra apeectos to McCunneU andf The obligation to do sosstething 
__Coswejjtioaadrt . ■‘Bsa. Imt S. am clad to iwoott — ' " • ' '

-ym svAwv-xa.iVaVAA mtu! liSVi tMWJgaC<W W >d,\iacviilv:4i

;Bsa, Iwt S. am glad to report thaUfot chrwt. something for the spread

Ml h..- ..iaisusc-, ,..ss
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OUR HOME field.
member of oor churches not only to colortsi people and Germans with 
pray “Thy Kingdom Come," but gratifying results. The expendi- 
to do everything in their power to ture ol about 51,200 is sustaining a
uslier in that happy, regal dominion, 
to which h Uristians look with such 
gloriou-sauticipalions, If every one 
of Christ's redeemed would pray 

. fervently, labor earnestly, and con
tribute liberally “as the Lord hxs 
pardoned them" Messiah's coming 
wonld not be long, delayed. More 
than this, is not required of any of 
Christ's lollowers, and less tlrau this 
will not be well pleasing in his sight. 
Oor Master has said. “Ye are my 
friends if ye do whatsoever I have 
commanded you." If obedience 
then shows loyalty to Christ, aud 
enable us to Iw brought into friend 
ship and fellowship witn Him, what 
will iiidifference. or omission, or 
disobedience, show ? Let us in all 
things strive to dp What ..^Ifehas 
commanded, and then secure HLs 
abidiitg friendship

J. M Bkitxain’.

Many Conventions.

This issue contains slight mention 
of several of our general meetings. 
I only regret that the account of 
each must be so meagre. Every 
seperale one of tliem i« entitled by 
merit to till an entire issue of the 
Home Fiiu.d But the state gapers 
will give good accounts. The ruin 
utes of each will be circulated in 
the respective Slate*, and I am only

work thereof far-reachinginfluence 
Miss Buhlmaier, of whom men

tion is made above, is a German 
woman, pious, educated and de 
voted. Iter 'work is aiucng the lut- 
eignets landing in Baltimore and 
distribnting over the North, West 
and South- She has a list of the 
German churches and pastors of the 
entire country which she fiirni.shes 
to each family together with a letter 
of introduction to the pastor of any- 
given German Baptist church. 
After enletiug the heart of the ior- 
tiguer by kindnesses at this pecu
liarly trying hour, when they first 
land in a strange country, and im 
parting to them all the religious in
struction possible at the time, she 
thus puts them in conimnaication 
with the Baptists wherever they go, 
ats4Jiu»-4uul)ly secures the work 
upon them. Whenever possible a 
letter is forwarded the German pM- 
tor of the church where the family 
expects to settle, informing him of 
their coming and pnts him on the 
lookout for them 

While in Baltimore I visited the 
Maryland Mission Rooms and liad 
a long nice talk witli Miss Annie 
.Armstrong, the Corresponding Sec
retary of the Woman's Missionary 
Union Auxiliary to the Southern 
Baptist Convention. Eor the good 
women let me say that I was per 
fectiy delighted with the order andhoping to give the readers of Ho.MK ... . . ,

KusI-D an idea of each that he may well icgnlaterl system with which 
not eet front hi« weetlv Kverv everything is carried forward. Innot get from his weekly . Every 
meeting of onr respective general 
Stateorganizatioiis gives the observ
ant a new emphasis of the fact of 
onr great growth as a denomination 
and onr ever iucreaaiiig power for 
good.

Maryland Union Association.

The Maryland Union Association 
met ill the Brantly church ou the 
24lh, l)r. Ifowland was elected 
Moderator. This little body, num
erically speaking, Is plucky to the 
cpre. Outside tho city of Baltimore 
til* donomination is very weak, and

everything 
tills Auxiliary we liave a tremend
ous factor. The women and chil
dren will be doing more themselves 
alone five years from now than we 
altogether are doing at the present. 
Let ns thank God and lake courage.

Wo arethochooen people. We can- 
not afford to wait. The plan* of 
God will not wait. Those plan* 
seem to have brought u* to one of 
the closing stage* in the world s 
career, in which we can no longer 
drift with safety to our destiny. 
We aie •hi!', up ic « perilou* alter
native. Immeasurable opportiinilies 
surround and overshadow us. Such, 
as I re.ad it, is tho central fact in the 
philosophy of Americ.an Homo Mis- 
“’-’ns;”—()ur Country.

A Correction.

The impression has somehow- 
gone out that the HomeiJ^rd does 
not need funds so liadly'as other 
great interests. last me correct llw.1 
with all haste. We must have 
funds This very hour the demands 
njxm us call ior thousands of dol
lars, and we cannot meet them with
out your help, and that speedily.

Receipts.

It is intended to gi-ve receipts 
from 25th to 25th. In this issue 
the receipts are from 23th to 27th 
There are now in hand funds whose 
appropriate acknowledgment will 
appear in our next.

Rev. J. P. Osborn.

America for the World's Sake.

This dear brother has gone to his 
reward. Northeast Georgia has lost 
one of its noblest solus ana workers 
Uroilier Osborn had the glory of lii.s 
.Master ever before his face. He 
lived literally for Christ and his fel 
low men. This is but a tear dropped 
on the coffin of my own well-lxr 
loved Polk. As Johiialbaii and 
David, our hearts were knit in in 
seperable friendship. He is dead 
to some but not to me. He will 
live forever in my deepest affcetioas 

F. C. McConnhu..

iVnd our plea ts not America for 
America’s sake ; but America for lbs 
world’s sake For, if this genera
tion is faithful to its trust, America 
is to become God'a right arm in His 
battle with the world's ignorance 
aud oppression and sin. If 1 were a

Blessedness of Giving.

Ohlthat r#*n would accept the 
testimony of Christ umohiiig the 
blessedness of giving! Ho who 
sacrilices most, loves most;and ho 
who loves most, is raJlt blessed

in the city itself there are about 1 Chrlstiaii African or Arab, I should | Love ,-ind sacrifice are related to

Which Baptists must face and solve, 
or Beat a Retreat.

half as many churches OS we ought i look into tho iramcdhtie future of leach other like seed and frtiitjeach

Shall onr pa-stors be supported by 
their charges ? is to-elay even more 
important than the ti«estions of 
missions, since the future of mis
sions -depends on how we answer 
this question. After all th.at has 
been written and spoken and felt 
and prayed on tUi,s sttbiecC, let us 
stop and see " where we are at.”

In tite seperation of chnrch and 
Slate in the early days of onr re
public, in which Baptists took the 
leading part, perhaps 90 per cent, of 
Baptists, preachers and all. set 
themselves squarely against a 
salaried niini.stry, practically if not 
.ivowcdly.

The eiideat or ever since by some 
has been to bring the denomination 
teck to the New Testament doc
trines. “They that preach the 
gospel miust live of the gospel.” 
This Scriptiial doctrine has been 
preached and then compromised by 
our preachers who generally choose 
to make preaching “a side line " or 
secondary affair to the matter ofS 
business calling-

They preferred to trust to miracu
lous help in the pulpit to risking 
their chances for a living, and per
haps with some fear of being regard
ed as a hireling minister.

As churches have increased in 
numbers and wealth to the ^iiit 
where the support of a pastor be
comes easy, they have demanded 
conformity to the Scriptural .doc
trine on the part of the preacher, 
however small and insufficient the 
living might be, whilst the small 
church has compromised in time 
and salary. As the matter stands 
there .are a lew iKLstorates in every 
State which support handsomely, 
and these readily command the ser
vices ot t1rc especially attractive 
preachers, and .sometimes the pro- 
fouiidest and most devoted.

A large number of churches do 
get up a kind of snpjiort and dc- 
in tnd that a pastor shall live on it. 
These arc very exacting, and seek ' 
the tiest gifts at tlie'least cost, and 
demand that the p,i,stor shall move

to have. Still there aie several} the United States with intoaso and I produces tho other. The seed of 
magnificent churches and .stalwart (thrilling interest; for, as Professor I sacrifice brings fortli the fragrant 
pastors—top many to mention iujHoppio,of Vale, has said, sAraericai fruit of love, and love always lias in
this brief account which is hurried .. ..........'-------- 11, i..^. ------.—1..
into this issue.

We Secretaries had a royal r-iccp- 
tion ami were given ample time and
considerate attention. The priiicely 
contribiilion of these Maryland

Christianised means the world Chris-(its heart the seeds of now s.ierifice 
lianised.” And "If America fail,"! Ho who gives a part is not mado per- 
say* Professor Park, “tho world will (feet in love. Love rejoices to give
fail.” During this crisis, Uhrisiian ■ .all; it does nut measure its sac-ifice.
work is unspeakably more important |U was-ludas, not iMary, who calcu 
hi tho United Slates than anywhere I hated the value ®f the alabaster box 

churches to mis.sioii5 sent us a«-eI-!eleo in the world. ‘'L’he nation*}of oiii^ent . He who is infinitely
come long before we startctytivi.titg] whose converatou is-,l;hg«flMlsLp.res.s-j blessed is the Infinite Giver: and
personal kimitiesscs and ihoughtutl! ing nvoossity of tho w-orid to-day, | the man, made in His likeness, w.aa 
courtesies empiua.sized the esteem in says Professor Phelps, “are tho Untended to find his highest bl«sed~ 
which is held Wo.stern nations.” Those whose (ness in tlio complelest self-giving.

State MnSiuiis in Maryland has speedy conversion is most vital topHw who receives, but does not give, 
quite a limited area, but more is the conversion of the rest are the! is like the Dead .Se.a. All the fresh 
made up in density, (nations of tho Ocoident Thu floods of Jord.vn cannot sweeten, its

The genial O.-F. Gregory, atipioncer stock of mind must lie
whose house we .were so .comfort (the Uceidenla! stock. The pio. 
ably entertained, is the State Mis ineer races muSW Is* the West- 
sion Hcecrctary, as well as the sue-'em races. -And of .all the Western
cessfnl tiastor of one of the churches'races, who th.al ran read skillfully flowing.—Our Country. 
iivdlie-great-eity-ofUBaHimore—HeHhe-proridence of (lmira>r--CTir-riiad-j ’ -

dead sail depths. So all Uie streams 
of God’s bounty cannot sweeten a 
hmtrt that has no outlet; is ever re
ceiving, yet never full and oVer-

aiso superintends the work done in fit -at all, ran hesitate in affirming that ( When one looks at him'self ho can 
Maryland by the Home Mission the signs of divine decree point u>i find little, let it be said, nothing at all. 
Board, except that of Miss Marie'this land of onra as tho one which isjto commend him to God- He must 
Bnlihliai'er. who is directed by thc'frist gathering to ilseUThe raccsjlook to Calvary, ami Iwhold what 
Woman's Home .Mission Society of which must take the lead in lh« final (happened there in his ladmlt. Then- 
Maryland.’ Iii cooperation with conlliets of Chrislianiiy for the pos-: Jesus Christ, by the grace of God. 
the'State Board ot Marylaiidrtbe sesBion of the world ? Onr* is the tasted dca'th for every man.—Herald 
Home Bdard is-wotking among the: elect nation forlhe age to come, and Presbyter.

so soon as he fails to tiiaintain bim-

fl

I

self in the good giactrs oi some per
son or persons who contiibiuc to 
the pastor's s»tlary a fww dollars.
The time serving pfcaclicr, lc.ss 
scrupnloiut than Paul, and less in
dependent iti character, coni(>etes 
for sUhdi places with udvanUige over 
coasecrated uhilily and maniy inde
pendence, which retires Irtnn com
petition- to make a living in some ^
honoreUde business^ and to prciich 
the gospel for the love of it, withont 
pay. So largely is tb $ tsue limt 
many g^Kxi brctliren ability, who 
have stooil amid the rush for place 
and maintain a pliure for 
themselves, feel )iandieapi>eU ijy 
the exactions upon them, aiui burn 
with indignation as they feci them
selves regarded, as hirelings to be 
dismissed on the slightest pretence, 
aud t?!^y yearn tor a nlaimuiou, or 
a store, or HvTl office Ijacktng to 
tiicir lainistenal office. And it
shoiiul not lie forgotten that the 
tiumU'r of pixs’-ors who are rcgardtKl 
as worthy of full sup|H»Tt, and of 
helds that support, js much in ex
cess of f>ostA*Tates that support.

This overplus, of ministers ;diU- 
gently seeking places makes it a

■fi
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Remeriiber^;; BHs of Things. A Jewel Gluster,

Make nmitanCfS by exprns, /•. O.: 'i’ho lowest .lot of daily life he-1 The I'sitlms are a jewel closter,
money ordetSf. poslal note^ -A'ccej seines sulthme wiien wrought for
York exchange. AH the banks rh'airgr C\\t\»%.
vs for cidtecting cheeks. ; " e feud upon wh.at vre read, Imi

But, aboTc all. rcraeinberto nialce;‘*'l*®*'^ ""b’ wo nieaitato upon,
remittances To say we need; —Peogef.

made up of tlie giihl of iloulrine, ibr
pearls of eomfort, the gems of prayer. 
This hook is a the.iU;r of HotlV
works;..a sweet lioW and rosary of 
promises; a paradi.se. of deliisions

money to meet our promises to nor I It is easier to_ loam than to iin- I™d» ami heavenly delights ; an am
missionaries docs uot e.xpress ihe; htarn ; then let m bo oareful to le.irn 
intensity of our condition. ;only truth.

When there's no money netslei! t To ray thinkim; ch.irity is the 
when times get good, when there's iXew Testcnienl told in it word.— 
no more mission work to do, wiicn i Edgar S,iltn.s. .
all do their duty, but oh! then'we'U: Action., fpeak louder than word,.
all be m heav-en_______ j fragr.anee of a flower outlasts it,

S boiiuty.
McflitaUon is tbo mother of de*Married.

A tall, spare inndm good lookine i I’“‘, ‘h® daughter of rotiro
young man walked into the-soffice—
and asked for i>r. Tichenofe Tlhat l learned* how to rent
was notliing umisual, but somethinglhoir1«arircdIkHv to Hvo one 
about his looks made it more pain-^
ful to tell hint that Dr Tichenorj A thankful heart to God for His 
was out of the city. He ad I had [blessings is the vreatest blessing of 
a moment's low conversation and'all.—li. Luo*as. 
parted. &quel; AX y Mr. ! If .all would think twice iK-foro 
Palmers. Autry and Mrs. Mar>’ P-}they ;wt omie, how fttill the world 
Mfallace were happily married and would become

^ Twl^tcHt as"if" the miwio, ami
n4hinghad happened. B«< some-i 'rora idle-
thing had happcnerl. Two souls - ■* i. i -
were joined for weal or for woe * ‘‘®®“ '* “® ®°“’‘ '''® ®®"
and a third heart flutters a iittle'®®'‘V‘"*>w‘‘h® M'bl®- 
lastcr because he has just iiwn a'' Sj.,'*®''* , .
party to such tremendous afiaira. I’’®, re,al believer in Christ i, .a, 

I shall never Irtmw which effects*■7"'’ '''dj jiidg.. ;w he i, 
me most deeply to unite parties in ®®*»fd.
marriage or preach funerals. *1'^ "*ay live as a conqueror, .a

_----- -rr;----- 7T ; king, or a magistrate, but he miwt
True Education. ldie as a man.—D. Webster.

Kcliowship with Christ cannot lie

tnumngof tJie l>ody has been a se- w . e
nous detect in our older sv-steins ofi ^ ^ thoroftgh,
educaition. con.seqm.>ntIy W
schools now include physical cultme foared (Jod. -jonhert.
in their as ciwential to the
best intellectual progress If now 

• tile lowest clement in man’s nature 
cannot l>e neglected i.i tiie school

It i« not a qaoEilion whethor you 
have a hu.ad for theology ; have yon 
a head for God ?- -U. Kay ^till . 

Unfaithfuliioss to duty retards the
without serious loss, what sliaU be; feetof good impuUtfa, «o that they 
said of the neglect of tluit which isicome too lato to .avail forgoo^l.

pie se.T, wherein temp<‘al*to>«»cd aonls 
find po.iri» of oongolatMm; the heaven- 
ly aehool wherein Oo*! bimselfirt ehief 
iiistrurtor; the tlowor and tjuirite^- 
senee of scripture; a glass of divine 
craee, repre-enting the faiherlv co-.m^ 
lenanco of Oufi in Christ; and a most 
acciirato anatomy of the t hrislian 
sonl, delineating all its affeotioiis, 
emotions, temptations, and depths of 
perple.rily, with their proper renuMly, 
--Gerhard.

A Tribute to Our Former Ed
itor.

The students of every department 
of the University are ;ddightc‘<! ut 
having Dr John Williaui Jones ius 
their chaplain. He who has told us 
so well of I.cc Jackwon ami Davis 
and of “Chiist in the Camp.' will 
not \jc wanting when he presents 
the “Young Man of Galikc ' to 
the representative son.s ot the .South. 
—’A'r/i^ioHS iferafd.

ment that the Missionary Union Is 
$5o,< oo behind its receipt.s of the 
the first six months of he past twa 
years.

As for our Home Board we could 
use judiciously % many , times the 
amount we are able to dbtfiin from 
the-churcberi .

Havana,UuiiA, 0<rr. 20,1803. 
Dr. I. T. Tichonor—

Okar Bno uui:~-I dind’t hear 
from you for along titne, I «uppo»e 
you :tro brtlor by this time. Wu 
m^nlmnu our work here with a great 
.succeiw. The ohiirehoM are (lourtsh- 
ing asew^r. New elora* nuoomo every 
d.iy into it, atnl great enthusiasm pre
vails among the luenihers.

Our medical misnion U growing 
very Okpid. I comenco tins work 
aboutaye.ar ago with a goml result; 
during this time we consult here 900 
ciises. 200 has bout euro Nerve 
decease® 14 high 'operutioiia hoe 
been performed. U ovariotomy. 10 
small operatio!! • .is amputation of 
fingers, .arms and legs. The major
ity of them were members of the 
church. 75 of those that was treat 
where Catholics, and 25 was con- 
vert into our believed. In all these 
cases only 2 was death. At present 
I have t) on l^d here and among 
them two prominent ladies; one is 
llio wife of the superintendent of the

At the so.ssiou of the Gcorgiii street cai lino of lyev West, ami the
Krebbytcry of the Cattnlierlund iVcs- 
byterian church, one of the minis- 
U'rs rc|>orted, for the year, the bap
tism ot liUy adult.s and of oidv two 
infants. With him and his charge,

other is the wife of a muroimnt hero 
in Havana. I need vcrymuclj those 
$400 dollari* i ask you Last month 
for help this work. It will support 
itself afterward. Wo rea»l iho Bible

infant baptism seems as though it | morning and night with this atekuea 
werc lapsing into a “desuetude”|and offer our prayers with them and 
vvhich, to say the least, must provelfor thorn,
•imtvJcuous.” j I ha ;o an invitation form brother

5Ionlgomery to go North hut I could
Tho capital A occurs 3,792 Ishmd in those days

iniheXcw ToKtameni and 14.02U account of little troubles we 
times in tho OM Tvt't.irocnt. j " dm Govorumont and if I

I shall leave tlmy take .advantage* over
B. withG.,,1 in il.ymuwi.r.1 'VO'ks ; '*

reftr them to- Him, offer them to!
mra. 7d:XraTn;r‘ra:a«.in*''i 'y-
'■•e rr.m,uml He IV ill be with thee-,';;.‘!‘. J'“ ,“P ®f Nov*. »o

highest in him, and wliieb imirel Heiigionis a ehain of gold which'''lem, end ihev elmil not himlcr,i'.’T''’'®*®" "'“T
than anytliiiig else differeiitiates „uauhos liiimanily to iho^lirone or;*^"' ®^''k®® H'* pnwnee in thy t®!! how

The asking of rather to tlie of (^d!!!^. .S®®k,t« see Hi!:i in all t'wngl ““
tile question carries with it its own
.answer. .Accordingly our liest .acad
emies have been eslablislied witli 
express reference to the threefold 
culture of physical, intellectual and 
spiritual nature. It is tlie recogni
tion of live fact that no system of 
education wortli)' of the name can 
omit the spiritua! factor in man's 
comititution, which gives them so 
.strong a hold on the Cliristi.aii 
thouglit and sentiment ot our time. 
—Examiner.

and in all thing, H„ will come nigh!'V 
;toihcn.-E. B. ....... .. ^ ! 1 our, m Christ,Itisone tliiiigto preaoh the onici- ^® thee.—E. B, i'liHoy.

fixion of t'hrui; it i, another thing to- ------------------
preach “t hriat cruoilied. ”—tfaited A Remakable Fact.
I’rcsbyterian. ~—

Diaz,-

! Receipts of the Home .Mission 
Board from September 15th

I.ot the Cord dictate for man's nf- !SI'"' '"7*^. 1893
vatimi,.md Hi, plan Isa imit;iet men "*«-««>• “'ani .. ,tM.AB-4.MA.

... T.^11 .1.1 * . > •'•“*** H.U « w. w. i-tnminon, » or. acc.
I hoy fall n heart* romiyto reoeivoq-real adv.incein their work They »• Crumpton, for. S«.,Anni- 
tliora, ami gerininato in thonghl, ivisli to send out a hundred neW A,. .

Good orH.dssionai-iWP»aHd'a -deputation ”
• 1'"" kind m other iipw visiting tlie Biplist churches of AV. li. !lnirapu>n, Cor; s«:., Ua-
inNow York, of Dr. Fhdip .bchafjj:"'®*- , JCiigland. .aptieaiing to them to iurii-] van* tm,plt.,ri
removes one of the most gifted. aiuC How- uncertain what will beeorao ish men 'I'hey are experiencing no*'■'•’*7 •'‘“'wlaMon 
scholarly minister fi«d one of th^jof your money when you fmvo themtleaifficuUvuj findinguicu
mo«t voWunouinmd useful auEbor»,pa.w;d away! Somo yenw-^ .a WfmRu fittwl for tire work by health.! tiou < uban slris’ 
of raoderu ttmes. Dr. Sehaff w.as ai miilioimire JJapritH dieil, and in a ht-\ability and ctiUure, as wedi ns con iSu*tlAi-«Tlu.t>l .Vrsi b'. B.
native of Coire, Switzerland, and ) tie whikf his million passed into the stTcrxiied spirit. Tlie present iudicA- AVaMn->p, East 
was educated at StuUg.ort, Tubin-ieontrqlj^ - ' . - * - . . _ _c.

t ! R4 00 
l«40 
44 30 

Si i 44

If»0Q 
^ '4 2.V -

iHiOO
4W

Total for the ttiduthV 
Previtjusly rejwrted:.

iOtS 14 
HU5 02

-genv^^tMe anTTIeHiuT" He'fi.une to: tist while living hail no im for. The in work camiot Ik* inadv ut once, lor 
thia couutry in 1844, ut the age of Uoilaof fifty yean* and the proceeds lack of those who are both willing i 
20, From 1844 umiM853 he wasUheroof have oulr served to enluitiee'ami fitted ip go as mhfisiomtries i .
engjiged ip the work of theological; the pride ami luxury of a set with —*Exau«iier. I Aggre;/ute «inc« May
Inelniction j»t Mercersburg, I>. Ininhom be had notbinR in common. - The reverse is irue ftiiioiig thei„ , , •^BK-4'N'*’SAS.
T(7n ho beesmo professor of Sat-red i It may Ins thus with some wIkwbi BantlsW in tin* cotunrv. Oiir if m'l”*! ® '
1-Ueriitur« m l'»>ou Thsologiesi eyes will glanec « this brief p,irx-■ Foreign Mission Bosifd ciluld easily' eiiM.* ■ , ’ .37S
Soioinary. This po^iition bo hvid Atigraph. The safe thing, the wise ifind a iumtlwal usw mjssionarlvs if; Ih»iA . ^ ; 3
the lime of hU d*»ath. His wife, tw« Ahi«g,is to use what one may have : tb.c mc^nis lu sm)pbrt lUem : whs; U. lait»iJ.>y,Montk'eil<vcea-
tonsand a married daiightcr survive ilor the glory of Go-i .iDd the good pf i forthcoming. ' ! MlJirHLtt’^i.niin.tr,^

• . i.onlswhileheieyetalive.-TTIb • We see intira Ei^mhmytltvrsl^e-i "'“w

. $12
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